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. 8,0,,ra) Teriheavy rains have 51.1ks sinew oarlast report,
..

but the weather has been most 61140AM—the evenings
and morning, cool and- plesse4i. Tke there are all ox.
tremely lossand many of the larger -class boats have
"laid up,"- avrOttnia rise, business is beginning to as-
sume Its usual-activity--coruat;Y merchants are daily err'.
ving,and Our principal thoroughfares present Indications
of an early-and heavi.fall trade. Our produce market hi
Improving—wheat and corn are going up—theformer ad-
vented I@2e,perbushel Inthe last two days. The grain
receipts have tom liberal Inthe peat week, and very little
Is lefton the market from day to day. The health of our
cityisnuusiallY good—the sewn for ehlileand fever te At
band, butwe heir of nogreat number of moseys. -

The worldrenowned star (the Magician) died In
HonYak, Tows, on the 8d Inst. He wee inehle 43d year.

Aratter to theRepublican from Jefferson City Informs es
thaiNewland..the MN-candidate for Lieut. Govenicir, is

,tiantilikails ever jfelcilailgtaut.:.-Ire will here
.stateltitit the cause of Jackson's defeatwas that his name
was not put upon the ticket in time to reach the back
counties. Simms was the Democratic nominee, but owing
to privateaffairs was compelled to decline—lint not nettle
few weeks prior to the election, when Jackson was selected
to-1111 the vacancy upon the ticket. Mauna received sense
1200 vets* in the State, which Jackson was entitledto, and
vAdiltWonld have elected him by crieruuo*fruity. The
defeat of Jackson, under the circtimetancesyis unfortunate.
With this exception the - entire Stajoticket is elected by
decided msJoritlest—Polk for Governor has over 0000!
-Gov. Gum the newly appointed, Governor of Kansas,

passed thronghthis citya day or tWo dace for the territo-
ry.. Gov. Shannon threw uphis commission wine time
41148---110 sooner than he heard of bisollamissal, and Mr.
Woodson, Secretary of the Territory, has been the Acting
Governer. It le to be hoped that his arrival there will re-
Store peitarand quiet to that unhappy territory. lie will,
in all probability, and civil war raging, and if his instruc-
tions are not ench, we hope be may take the responsibility
upon himself, and use actively and effectually the -11. S.
troops, and,ll possible, prevent any further shedding of
blood. Let him put the whole territory under martial
law—require all men to give up their arms, and settle
down upon their “sections" peaceably and pursue and at .

tend to their own business. This can easily he accent
pilshed, if the Governor will only give the settlers a guar:
anteeof the protection of their lives and property.

Accounts from Kansas to the 31st alt., lead us to li'elleve
that civil war actually prelatitupon American soil—there
is scarcely a doutitas to the truth of the tale advices re-
ceived here. It appears [hat the lowa of Ossawattoinie
was attacked and now lies in smouldering ruins. Brown
and his party were congregated there—they wore commit-
ting depredations, it is said, when the attack less made
upon them. Greeley, Beecher Co. have urged these men
to take up the sword, and by the sword they have perished,
And the blood that Las been spilt iu Kansas, and the
wife mails a widow nut the child ratite, less—they, and
they alone are responsible.

Unless Government authority Interferes, the worst h.is
not yet transpired. Lane and his men are still in the ter-
ritory, and accounts state' that they are taut-daring wen,
women and children, and destiuyiug and pluedering all

the property they can lay their hands upon; and in view of
all this tho pro-slavery party are organizing in the „bordercounties, and have already from 2,b00 to 3,00 u Men armed
and equipped to laud a helping band no soon as required
to beat back Lens and baloney. Lane's party is said to
yet .ber =OO, armed to the teeth, but has been defeated
bn weary hand, hence the murders and robberies. But
should the new bloyeiner display his heroism, and order
the U. S. treeps'agatust the hostile parties, not much trio=
will -tee lost in restoring peace and contentment in the
territory. We have area enoughof thiscivil war; we have
bad enough blood shed togratify the •-ehriekers- of the
North, and it is high time to put a stop to this novel mode
of the Black Republicase to make capital fur Fremont—-
the manthat his own father-in-law repudiates and bylaws.

. Col. Benton sees the great danger ti the Union and the
Constitution should the Black Republicans succeed in
placing Fremont in the Presidential chair--(which the
Democratic party will endeavor to prevent)—and prefers
the election of James Buchanan to a member of his Own
family. The course that Col. Benton has taken in the
present campaign, is one that should be regarded as of no
minor idiportance, and his position—standing out against
his own son-in-law--calling upon the people to support
Buchanan'instead of Fremont—shows the danger app re
handed by that great Statesman in the success and tri-
umph of Black Republicanism. Let the friends of the
Union ponder well before they cast their votes for the
Sectional (Northern) candidate. Let the conservative men
of the.country, of all political parties, colt their eye over
the long array of- names, embracing alt the prominent
statesmen, and see where they stand, and what their senti-
ments are—whether they see danger ahead in the event of
the election of Fremont to the Presidency—and it will con-
vince any reasonable, self-thinking voter that the country
requires just such a manas James Buchanan to nip in the
bud the treason and treachery now being studied and
tobe practiced in the unfortunateevent of Fremones oleo, •
tlon. This capital that(freely & Co., contemplate to make
for Fremont in Kansas, is about torecoil upon themselves,.
and ensure the voteof every conservative man, whether
in the north or the south—forBuchanan, the only National
candidate before the people. Elect Fremontand this Kan-
sas excitement will be kept up,and blood will be continu.
ally flowing duringhis entire administration ; but choose
Mr. Buchanan, a statesman, an experienced statesman, de.

• voted to the Constitution and the Union—a man not of
the North or tits-South,—end you will then have a Pre/Lt-da.:at(the peOple—ov Tan WHOLE tuort;and this Kansas
excitement and slavery agitation will at oncebe put torest,and the laws of the land again respected, and the people of
the territories required to submit peaceably to them. Let
'every lover of the Union ponder over these facts; let every
conservative manreflect. as to what will be the future in
the event of the success of Abolitionism; let every voter
imagine -thefeeling of the Southernpeople at the choice of

Northern President to the exclusion offifteen Southern
AlletenKaintdonging to the same confederation, submitting
to the same laws, contributingtheir portion. in=staining
the same Government, and acting shoulder toshoulder in
defending the same Constitution and Independence which
our forefathers inherited by theirblood that we might be
free and enjoy the blessings of a happy country. We of
the South accept your Northern candidate, knowing, ea we
doe Idtvsorte==Liaid conservative viewer—we don't ask of
him to carry out Southern measures to the exclusion of
your rights of the North—weaccept himas a Nationalman,
-and will give him our hearty support; we look to you for
your share of support, and by giving it, no.danger of a dis-
solution will exist. These are our sentiments publicly ex
mussed, and we are confident that the people of Pennsyl-
vania will prove their attaelunent to one ofher own tons,
when he occupies a positionupon the maintenance of which
depends the safety of the American Union. The old
line Whigsare moving all over the Union in behalf of Mr.
Buchanan. Ire Michigan,as address signed by sixty Whigs
ofDetroit, announces their intention tosupport "Old Bnck"
and "Young Brack," and calls upon the Whigs of that State
tofollow their example. The Whigs of the "oldKeystone'?
will show their State pride and love of the Union, by being
heard at the October election, and re-echoed in November.
We expect it, and will be greatly disappointed in the patri-
otism of the old line Whigs of Pennsylvania iftheir voices
an pot heard In the National shout for Buchanan and
Breckinridget

We have full Munn of the Arkansas election, which
glestathe Democratic candidate for Governor 12,700! maj,0nt1r44,000-intas polled. One of the Commensal has
9,500 maj., addlhe other 3,121! Vermont 'has scarcely
reached the figures the Democrats here put them at—we
certainly expected Vermont togive 25,000 majority for the
Blacks. Well done for the Green Mountain State.

John Van Buren was making Buchanan speeches in
'Northern.Ohloat the last accounts. Breckinridge, WrightTaad a host of other prominent men and eloquent orators
are taking Indiana by storm. Mr. J. J.M'Bride, a young
and talented lawyer of this city, is about to make a tour
through your State, and will advocate the claims of the
Cincinnati nominees. Nine out ofevery ten Pennsylva-
nians in this section are for "Buck and.Breck," and some
ofthem are so confident of tbejr native State that they are
betting on fr0m,25,000 to60,000 majority for the "Favorite
Son."

We writeour letter one day inadvance of the usual time,
as we are going on a "regular hunt."

OLD GUARD

The Parkesburg Meeting

The meeting at Parkeeburg, on Saturday
last,was a tremendousoutporing of thefriends
OfBUCHANAN and BRECKINASIDGE. It is esti-
,:red not less than 10,000people were present.
`':very large delegation went from this city

I:ci
~ . :Columbia. The Lancaster Glee Club.2.4, panied the Wheatland Club, and added

...kOFi. to the pleasure of the occasion by their
voc entertainments. The greatest enthusi-
asm .prevailed. The meeting was ably and
eloquently addressed by lion. J. GLANCY
JONES, of Reading, Dr. C. LEIB, of Illinois,
and Hon. Jaux Hicxxer,f, ofWest Chester.

THE HARVEST IN THE IMHTED STATES.—The
returns from the wheat harvest in the United
'States, says the 'New York Journal of Coin-
merce, are now complete, Aid it is settled that
the crop is of most excellent quality, •and if
not the largest ever gathered since the settle-
ment of the country, is at least above the av-
erage, and will yield a large surplus beyond
thesupply ofour domestic wants. The Jour-
nal estimatesthe yield at 150,000,000 bushels,
and the probable export .demand from all
sources at_40;000,000. _ •

FFaz IN WRIGHTSVILLE.-A fire in that
borough on Tuesday-evening last, destroyed
an ice house of Joseph Detwiler, and about
50;090=feet of- lumber, belonging to Myers,
Small k Latimer, of Shrewsbury. Loss from
$1001};17341500. That and the one destroy
ing•PliMith shop-ofDitwiler, the week Wore,
were the, work ofkloonaktribo:" •

, - -

WASEUMPrONCORRESPONDENCE. NEW Toes, Sept. 14.,-,•The steamer _George 671.PaiiNfi; COURT ..ire-zaz---Di -Fii,....oceTo the .Editors of the Intelligestrea., dated .- Law arrived this afternoon ;with theCalifornia . or en order of the- Orphtne coirrt of Cumberland-1Con,nty will be: wad. at the 'DOOM Ileritarat Itrideepo' ' Wasnatoros, Fiera. 12th, 1856- mailsof the 20th nit., Mid overa million and on-Tuoastur the 9th of OCTOBE. 85t1 at 10 Octal.In the Union of this city, of the 10th 7itist:, ion will find' a half in gold, ••• -

...- • -. L. 3L..tbs intertidal the fourtoiewir children of A. Church, .
-a letter from the pen of the Hort. Zahn Slidell,ofLouisiana, _ The Vigilance Committee coniivapl their de6'g4:-/'that Teloehle property. kn"'" " •

•to his coaritituents. Inthat letteTt the question is fairly : reign in San Francisco, a-and at recent review_ . :Aill..Ell
ightivoriiand candidly stated by theexilic, the • consequences to the troops, mustered needy 5000 men -tin-

ontsawlAreettM.Arn House;
of vtei-ishembraiing thelargeMaiitiDORPORTPROVERTY,

Dwelling Howes. de.- containing-about 18
this union of States, that would follow the electiorrto the.; acres of land.-fidter: well calculated for -lumbering andder arms. ' . : • -- - • ' manulketuting purposes: Also. abint 7 acres and al-Presidency of the sectional. ailOidat°," new nominated 1 -.. JudgeTerry-had been uncOnditionaly re- 'biennia of excelleurTimber Land• situate onthillnsque ,by the black abolition reptiblican ••sectiobal _.parts. Al' leaiddfrom custody. - • - . • -. 7. •binniniiver, and nein-, 2lse,Pennsvlvanis Reamed:Bridge.
though Ms. Slidell hasno doubt in the result of the ap- I . The -•-

•
_

_ .. .T - the wising ..Terauemede mownon thr.day Male..• , __e. -review is supposeu to .lieproaching Presidential election, and in the immesh of as , -act•Of the Committee fur the present' but the - • -W3E B. GOMM ••-

era. Buchanan and Breckimidge, yet,- the consequences to t Gmtrdlarte.meinters•retain their arms and• their orgeni- 6eP 16 3i 8-5
-

the country should they fall, or being succearini, the At- .1I ation as.voliinteers Will becontinued, 80 that -•ninpiicE op eints.s.Picaluxvery agitation being renewed and continued, is of fearfal . .%.ci •- An OHIO
.y an_it be again called out, ir none Fe-, NJ CANAL COMPANY.-Washington, I*.t,,scober 1,1866' .import. He holds to the "Cam of the States" as the

quires it.
.

. i Propcsabtwill be Ameived at this office =tit thefirst daythe sheet anchor of our safetyat home and abroad,-imt, - ;ofOctober next for constoactima masonry -dam-for the
should the worst come tithe went, and the people and , • There is nothing later from Nicartigua4:•,,-, ;':ChestiPeake and OhioCanal, men, site ofthepresent dam•

- ,„,_ ~,„_- _.,•-tNa.4. The, length °rum dam .will be abcmt 740 feet overrights ofthe Southern States continue to be insulted and POLITICA', CLERGY3II2I2.Iae ailse,.v ,,,TW-1..7",' the
4.

invaded, by those who trifle withthe constitutional con- Holmes, a political clergyman of Lthe.W.fi-,., -BPenlentannn win be furnished on application at tbe
WI, then hebolds himselfin readiness toact in the pre- fusionparty, and one of;the .3,000 viiiii-.,'4siiii"lieti.,corice fthe c°c ,,, mr Paw,nri be required to, proceed with the ename, as required bythe people of the State of whichhe is that blasphemous protest to. COI..rwel• -_4l-:.41‘#:'kt--lion ofthe dam with due diligence. and tocomplete it as
inpart theable representative in Congresi. If therights cently•sedidced• and alisConded viAtigqi.f .;..!4,.:/eatiltea nosetbudfie-

_
.•-- -- - , Payments will be made monthly on estimates made byand institutionsof the States respectively are not to be sixteen, the only daughter of a •-: -, -.).,r. officer of the company. swerving twenty'per cent untilenjoyed free and uutracornellmi,. and Told of interference ~ littlftilitte completion of the work.leaving his Wife and two childriti.

then this Union of States is not worth preserving : co ' circumstances. This is, the twe0w..040.....:,,. 16 3 ,5 . • w.fi. arsaaer.D.
Clerk 0.and O. Canalicouipany.equality le the heauti'ef our system,-and, non -- seduction and rain ofyounigirlsigil lixiiiiiiin;:f.4l-et'• t

_..... ..,. _once Is the requisite thatwill make this the greeted and away with othermen's Wives briteiiikiiiiititr---''.4431n 6YPB 11 dp 4316 • BA4g-/KERSILacAsrea. ii.r.._most prosperous nation under the canopyof. Heaven. •We - - •-- •,•-.a -• ,..--, - ~-ia- '..tr7 ':- . -cal nriests wno signeu - that •-p,..1.0!.. -_.....,. 7 ,̀-,-,fiti l_Allii•if FIVE PER CENT. LNTERESTaier.-annum on thesincerely hope that the people of the old Keystone State v
• HaVC72 Register. - ..7 -• • t-,',...7 -•••-•••;--,•••:),•• • . daily balanors of regular depositors, the-whole or any por-will be the example to bar sister State!, in !aiding union ;

--
-- ''"..'",:-Y.."- ''':-; '..-- - -- lion OfValance being SUBJECTTO CHEChI withontnotiee.

men to Congress,ln the places of those who are plotting THE 81,,,,cic FLAO.—At -a 111! hr,•i4,---:---1itC1...7,A18i I Allow five per cent. interest per annum on their Certifi•
Deposit issued for any length otti7lll over thirtythe dismemberment of the country,so truthfully, and so uniorimeeting held at ChillicothikOlibiOdg . ej.V.of Da

forcibly sat forth by Mr. Slidell• •itkhis admirable letter of week, the most conspicuous thinkiii‘ 'Diejro- Eieprid.torn not. drawing interest, will always be ammo-cautionagainst the marlfinationsand dismnion sentiments missionwas a monstrous flag, trearing.apen it tla - • •in proportion Inthe value or their accounts. ..

..

-•

. t : -•• 'bought and sold commission onlyof the black .republican sectional party. We. shall be the American stripes and colors,-botciAti:Aer- 4--' ~. .... -• litmoney bought-at lowest rates.
J.

umnde, slid drafts drawn on Phila-pleased Mose Air. Slidell's excellent- and-candid letter in-
serted in your valuable and able journal.

teen stars, Is the Fromont partgiCieCtioniti 'Y:'''.'t -•• ionspromptly
-• .- ....; . •-- f„..dentiltni-liork and Baltimore.party. -,-.-..-.,,:•:. ,••,..--.,,..: -i•••• Uranus of the firm are:individually liable for all.The election in Vermont, -now followed by the election ' -._ i•the.olifigetioitnef John Gygerkconsistingof-in Maine, prove pretty conclusively to the friends of the , .. -'`: +7 -•-- • JOHN GIYGER. '

national Union, that there is no such party in "New Bug- - BENT, ESHLKIIAN,
laud" at the national Fillmore party. The majority of .. -:_-,: -.4.- . . - DAYID BAIR,

'• ' ....-- HENRY Husszims.N.votes atthe two State elections above, are locally abolition - Roust Wows); Cashier. " , sepl6tf35
- • --•-

.-
,and sectionally dismnion-end, from the heavy majority

In each State, weare fearful that the ppre national demo-
cratic party will not be able to redeem those two States
from the blight and mark of Cain that seems so indelibly
the work of the eat one that now controls the majority of
the people of both States.

We send you the report of the Committee appointed to
investigate the affray between Messrs. Granger and Mc-
Mullen. The report being before you, Messrs. Editora, you
will see whata farce the whole affair was to have the ac.
Con ofa Flange Committee to report upon. Indeed, the
whole husineas is more of fun and frolic; than fortheaction
of grave and serious legislative investigation.

The Kansas news is so contradictory and so improbable
in detail, that I find few persons here willing toplace any
credence in the reports by the Telegraph from that ill-
governed and mirth abused people inthat distant Territo-
ry. Gov. Geary, having now arrived out there, and from
his ku9wn energy of character, we may'reasonably hope
that ho will soon be able to put things in order out of the
chaos that has so long disturbed the public peace of ths
Territory.

We see from the district Convention of which yourcity
composes a part, that the Hon. I. E. Mester has been nom-
Mated for Congress vs. Anthony E. Roberts, the present
member. The nomination of Mr. theater must certainly
meet withthe approval of the majority of your patriotic
people,as we are sure from their very fervent and patriotic
devotion to the Unionof the States, they must much prefer
the services of Mr. Mester in Congress, to their presen t
revolutionary representative, Mr. A. E. Roberta, who not
only by his rote denied the Executive the power to have
tne laws executed, but lenthimself to the disorganizers in
Congrose to urtheaveithegoveiument into sectional parcels.
Sure am I, Messrs. Editors, that yourpatriotic people are
not infavor ofany such suicidal scheme as a dissolution
ofthe Union,—then, most surely; they cannot support Mr.
Roberts for re-election, when they have in Mr. Mester a
patriot and a Union man, firm and steadfast, who is willing
to step forth in defence of "Union and liberty forever, one
and inseperable." By united exertions. your patriotic
people may come near defeating the re-election of all the
revoldionisis who now mis-represent the State of Pennsyl-
vania in the 34th Congress. We are gratified also to find,
that the democratic party in the Perry district have nom-
inated Dr. J. A. Ahl in opposition to Mr. Lemuel Todd
Mr. Todd voted the revolutionary scheme on the last day;
of the.session. Mr. Edie, from the Cambria district, also
voted the sectional revolutionary scheme, and many of our
friends here are pleased tosee that Cyrus L. Pershing, MT,
a Alerting democratic union man, has been nominated as
his opponent. We sincerely hope your gallant old State
will redeem herself at the approaching election, and no
longer-be given over to the support of abolition revolution-
ary secession, as has been done by a majorityof her delega-
tion in the 34th Congress. Now's the day,and now's the
the hone' toachieve a great permanent democratic national
union triumph.

Yours, MadELAND

111r. Clay on the Compromise Measures bf
1850--Report of the Committeeof Thir-
teen, May 8, 1850.
Entertaining these views, a majority of the

committee do not think it necessary or proper
to recommend at this time, or prospectively,
any new State or States to be formed out of
the Territory of Texas. Should any suchState be hereafter formed and present itself
for admission into the Union, whether with or
without.the establishment of slavery, it can-
not be doubted that Congress, under a.full
sense of honor, of good faith, and of all the
high obligations arising out of the compact
with Texas, decide, just as it will decideunder
the influence of similar considerations in re-
gard to new States formed of or out of New
Mexico or Utah, with or without the institu-
tion of slavery, according to the constitutions
and judgment of thepeople who compose them,
as to what may be best to promote' their
happiness. * * " * *

It is high time that the wounds which it has
inflicted should be healed up ; and that in all
future time, theagitations which must be pro-
duced by the conflictof opinion on the slavery
question—existing as the institution does, in
some of the States, and prohibited, as it is, in
others—the true principle which uught to
regulate the action of Congress, in forming
Territorial governments for each newly ac-
quired domain, is torefrainfromalllegislation
on the subject in the Territory acquired, solong as itretains the Territorial form of goy_
ernment—leaving it to thepeople ofsuch Ter-
ritory, when they have attained to a condition
which entitles them to admission as a State, to
decidefor themselves the question of theallow-
ance or prohibition of domestic slavery.

03_ We would remind the ei of faniisieEM Br.1:08111
trualleogo TronALE k Ifrrcaora, Importei*
Gan, and Queerorware, 219 Chesnut street,t4*.dladelphra; •
are nowready with their large and eleganiatena4NEW GOODS.

T. k M. keep'every description otgoode in their
line, and sell them in large or small gum:ail:lnt bittuit4ar--
mer and the citizen cheaper than they can be obtained '
elsewhere.

We inviteour readers to give them a call, or send them
an order. sep tl 1m 34

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE. "Rl
PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE—This

preparation, although lees that' two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful effects upon the humanhairand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallellesL It has without the ordinary applianceused
for such purpeeee'won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West. India Islands.. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remember that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely es established by actual tests.
Thatthispreparation will actnaIIyRESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
low of the natural iluida, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who have tried It, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Sluxoan, Worcester Co, films., Nov. 18th, 1811.
Prof. O. J. Wood—Dear Siri I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magicaffectitof yous. wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far.lbetattitlliF.l6myjsaircommenced
falling off, until thetopof nik,ecarlDkausiibald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued to fotiegreutmany years,
notwithstanding Ihave used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, I was it,
duced togive yourarticle a trial, and tout), utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the-time I had used aquart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vlgrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and growing very Best..,

Yours truly," vc MIRRY GOODRICH.
Froln the Boston Herald.

Somoza Wortra4aoSprai 1-,,BtArsing Professor Wood',,
Hair Restorative, gray,Hairilan be lie-**neatly restored to
tsorigiasl edlor:Tho subjoicate wasreeeked from
Johnson*Stone, Girdinen:Ma,-strid is bat one of the
many instancesthat anildelly,Coming toour knowledge of
its wonderful effects. It Is no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundredstan testify.

a,m,GARD! Me., Jane ',:• hl. 1 .5.", 5 .
Mr. H. Dyes—Dear Sir: Iha used two bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and ca truly say it is the ',reat-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. Mj hair has nowattained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kind. Yours. respectfully. . . .

DANIEL N. NIURPILY.
CARLYL; 111., June 27.

1 have used Prof. 11.1. Wood's Hair Restorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as Ithought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed it, original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Ex-Senator United States._ .
The Groateet Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

thatwe notice, underany circumstances, patent medicines,restorativet, oranything of the kind, for we have a preju-
dice against mcst of them. •But candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prtif. Wood's HairRestorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure no that it is a sovereignremedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a " Hair Dye;',' but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on theakin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair,withoutstiffness, and gives it a glos-syand natural appearance. We have Beenpersons who haveused it, and theyare much-pleased with it.—Missouri Republican.

0. J. {Soon & Co., 316 Broadway, New York. and 114Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
1. W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 2d st., PlAlads., Whole-sale Agents.
For sale by U. A. Itocsartun A: Co.''Medicine Depot,Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Shireman, Columbia, and byDruggists generally. mar 18 ly

EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore, No.200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy with thefull assurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprice.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, alio,a eth Nu. 2i.0feb 28 ly-5 JONES'& CO.
TDIPORTANT TO FABILIERS.—A. F. BAIRIM respectfully inform the public, thathe has takenthe old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.Haines, and more recently by N. Bair it Brother, in therear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-caster, Pa., a half square east of Spred:let's Hotel. where

• prepared tofurnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-:INES and HORSE POWERSwith the improved Friction{eared Shaker, which for lightness of running and efft.ciency of action stands urn-trailed.N. B.—Repaizing.af alrklas attended to at the shortest
Dolce, andfua manner that willmake the article repairedas usefulas [(new. He invites Farmers to come and ex-amine his work, and purchase if they see proper.The best of reference can be given.July 8

DIARRIAGES
On the 9th lust., by the Rev. J. J. Striae, Elias 11.. Bom-berger to Elizabeth F. Ilauusker, both of East Ifempfield.On the 11th inst., by the same, George T. Kreider, ofPegna, to Elizabeth R. Stauffer, of East Lampeter.On the 28th ult., by the Rev. F. W. Kramer, AbrahamLehman, of Lancaster county, to Anna Sheets, of Dauphincounty, Pa.
Onthe Slat ult., by the same, Abraham Brandt, of Lan-caster county, to Susan Ebrlght, of Lebanon county.Onthe same day, by the same, Peter Zartman to Elisa-beth W alter, both of Elizabeth township.On the 28th ult., by the Rev. F. W. Kremer, AbrahamLehman. ofLancaster county, to Annie Sheets, of Dauphincounty, Pa..SERIOUS NEGRO Run—Black .Republicans—-

.Arrest ofsome of the Pa:lift—A seriousfra-
cas occurred on Monday . Sifter'noon, on. thePhiladelphiaroad, abouthalf a milefrusn Her-
ring run, in which .two white men were con-
siderably injured.. It appears that a party of
negroes, mostlyfrom Fell's point, went on a
pis mo excursion to Black river neck, where
they spent theday in hilarity, and in the after-
noon started on their return to the city.—
There were several omnibus loads of them,
and when they reached the phiee where the
difficulty occurred, something was said to them
by two Irishmen, when a number of them
got out of the omnibuses andbegan an assault.
Several citizens who were present went to the
assistance of the white men, when the whole
ofthem wore attacked by the negroes. There
is a public house near by, kept by Daniel
Sapp, from which the white men emerged,
which was, attacked, and Mr. Sapp was se-
verely beat by them. For a time they took
entire possession of the road, and descrying
a political liberty pole, erected by the demo-
crats of that vicinity, they gave three cheers
for Fremont, and immediately attempted to
pull the pole and-flag down. The driver of
one of the omnibuses, who did not leave his„vehicle, was struck in the forehead by a stone
and knocked from his seat. The whole partyarmed themselves with stones and drove the
white men entirely off.

A son of Mr. Sapp, as soonas the difficulty
begun, got on a horse and came to the city,
for the purpose of procuring police assistance,
and in a short time Capt. Sparklin, officer
Germon, and a number ofwatchmen and cit-
zens; started for the scene of action. They
met the negroes on Loudenslager's Hill, and
succeeded in arresting seventeen of them, who-
were taken to the police station and locked upfor the night. ,The driver injured was taken to
his residence, on CanaLstreet, near the Bank,
where he received proper -medical attention.This morning a crowd of probably a thousandpersons white and black, assembled in and
about the station house, to hear the examina-tion ofthe parties accused.

• Of all arrested, there were but four identi-fied as having taken part in the affray, viz :Samuel Golder, AnsonFonder, Joseph Proctorand Richard Green. The first namedof theseis said to be the leader of the assault, and theothers assisted in the direction of the fight.—All except Golder were admitted to baitfor' afurther examination.

On tho 2nd inst., by the Rev. Re. Recta. Christian liar.ding toRebecialiead, all of East Cocalloitoernshlp.On Friday morningi the 7th inst., In tho German Re-formed Church, by Rev. 11. Ilarbaugh, Mr. Jacob K. Sinai -Mg, ofLancaster, to Men Sallie Doak, formerly of Philadel-phia.
On the 4th Inst., by the Rev. D. W. Bartine, John B..Fenstermaeber, of Manor township, to F. Jane Hobbs. ofNew York.
On the Bth inst., by the same, Southey A. poll,. tote ofDelaware, toAnnie L. Robeson, ut Lancagter.

• (Delawarepapers please copy.)
Onthe 9th,inst, In.the, tb.,dar Grove Manse, by the Rev.JOhll LeSII144101r;Dat1101,/(gt, of Csernarvon townslip, toMrs Sarahlralk:Pßlttv.iCntaburg• _

. S E WAR T DE) 7Y & SONS--MA.
•JSONIC HALL, (Chesnut greet below Bth,) PHILA-DELPHIA—Have opened a lotite and splendid Mock ofVELVET, TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS, THREE PLY,- IN-

GRAIN and VENITIAN CARPETING.
4 Also, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, HEARTH
ItUGS, DOOR MATS, DM:WETS, STAIR RODS, TABLEand PIANO 4OVERS, Ac., la., which they are sellingvery low for cash, wholesale and retail.

sep 16 3m 35

ADZES' FANCY FHES.--JOHN FABEIRA,'lf, MARKET Street, above Bth, Philadelphia.
Importer, Manufacturerand Dealer In all kinds of FANCY
FUNS, for Ladles and Children._ J.F., would call theat-
tentionof the Ladies and others tohis immense assortment.
Being the direct Importer and Manufactruer of all myPUBS, I feel confident in saylnathat I can offer the great-
est Inducements to those in want, and at the same time
willhave one of the largestassortments toselect from.

Storekeepers and the- trade will please give me a call
before purchasing, as my Wholesale department is .wellsupplied to meet the demand foi every article In the Fur
line,audat the lowest possible klanutscturer's prices.

JOHN FABEIRA,
284 Market Street.sept 1630 dm

A UDITOLVS NOTICE.—The undersignedA ditor appointed to distributethe residue of money
made on the Executionj to August term, 1853, . No: 30,
against Isaac G. Partner and Isaac Steffy, with' notice toHenry Steffy, terre tenant, to and among thelien creditors,
will nit for the purpose of his appointment, on Friday, the
'_itch of Octubet 1856, at 2 o'clock, P. N., at the Library
lics,m, in the &on llouge, in the city ofLancaster.

A. SLAYMARER,
Auditor.Sept

AG. CLAIM'S ZOEI'IS.T.F..—AUDITOR'S
NOTIO.E.—The undersigned Auditor appointed todistribute the balance in the hands of the Assignee ofUsury G. Clark, to and among those legally entitled there-

to,will sit for the purpose of hisappointment, on Thursday
the said et,October, /8343, at 2 o'clock, I'. M, at -the Library!zoom, in the Court noose, in tho city of Lam:atter:

6LAYALAVEIt,Auditor.

DENtE[4,
In the City, on yesterday morning, after*bort illness,Mr.Enumnel Carpenter,aged, about years. •On the 2nd that., in Earl 'township, "Henry K. Martin,aged 44 years.

PUBLIC SALE OP REAL ESTATE.—OnTUESDAY, the 30tlizof SEPTEMBER, 2558. The sub-scriber will sell at public sale, at the publie house ofAdamDietrich, on the Harrisburg Turnpike, 4 miles west of thoCity of Lancaster, the Farm in East Hemplield township,on the Colebrook Road, near the village of PotersbuT,and6 miles north-west of the City ofLancaster, recently m theoccupancy of Henry L.Bertr, -deed—
CONTAINDIG 114 ACRESof Limestone land, of first quality, all cleared, tinder goodfences, well 'hied, and inn high state of cultivation. TheImprovements are a two-story Log and weather-itboarded DWELLING HOUSE, Wash House,a large

Swisser Barn,(72 by 46 feet.) Wagon Shed CornCrib, Carriage House—a Tenant House and other out-buildings. There are two wells of never falling water,withpampa in them, oneat the House and oneat the Barn,and a Cistern,—and an excellent well of water at the TenantHouse. There is also a thriving ORCHARDofchoice fruittrees, Including Apples,Peaches, Pears, &a. Also, a largenumberof Locust trees of about 10 years' growth.'Thereis likewise a first-rate Limestone Quarry and Lime Kiln enthe premises.
Said property is handsomely aituated scar the Barris-burg Railroad, and within one mile of Sweres Mill, andoilers inducements to purchasers rarely to be met,:fitb.Possession Will be given on the lat of April Gott, orsooner Ifdesired.

M;E!MM1111:1::1:1111:1
Persons wishing to view the premises previous to theday °nude, will please call with the entscriber. residing

near Deltrich,e Tavern. JOHN HOPES:IAN.sep 16 (Examine' copy.) • 3i 35

gip t 16 dt 2r,

NOTICE.—To thy lleiraand Legal Representativesofßenjainin Gellman, lateof Crernarvon Twp., Lau-
..nor County, dec'd.

Take Notice, that by virtue of an Order of the Orphans
Court of Lancaster County, I will holdan Inquest todivide,part or value the Real Estate of said deceased, on the prem-ises, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on Saturday, Octor 18, 1858,
when and where you may attend if you think proper.

GEO. MARTIN, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Sept. 8, 1856. sep 16.tf35
(Pennsylvanian copy once a week for four weeks, andsend bill immediately to this office.)

Valuable City Property
Orphans

For Sale.—ln
Pursuance of an the ' of Lan-caster county, will be exorderposedof to public sale,onCourtSaturday,the 11th of October, at o'clock in the evening, at theHotel of John Michael, all that valuable Lot or Pieceof Ground,situate on the southeast corner of northDuke and Chesnut streets, containing in front on Dukestreet 30 feet, and on Chesnut street 100 feet, on itwhich la erected a commodious and modern built two

story and attic BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. This
property isrumor the most desirable locations, for aprivate
residence, in the city of Lancaster. Substantially built;roomslarge and well ventilated ; Winter and SummerKitchens, Bath Roan, Geathrough the entire building,andplastered from cellar to genet inclusive.Persons desirous of viewing the, prerrdees, can do so by
calling on the -undersigned, or Mrs.Albright,residingtherein.Late the estate of-Jacob-Albright, dec'd.Terms cash on the Istday 01-April 11337,when deedwillbe executed and possession delivered.

CHRISTIAN ZERCHRR,Adm'r of Jacob Albright, dec'd.-

The excitement about the station housewasvery great, and there was talk of taking thenegroes out'of the hands.of ttie officers, andvisiting summary punishment upon them; batthe excitement cooled down, and it was leftfor the law to take its coarse. The assault isrepresented to have been of the most outra-geous character.—Baltiniore American.

USTA TE OF ROBERT ARTERS,.E 4 late of thernarTon'township,deceased.—Latters of td.ministration having been granted to the undersigned, allpersons having claims or demands will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and those indebted willmake payment without delay.

CHARLES D. ARTERS, Administrator,cep 17 7t. Czernarven Tap.

sept 16 4485)

riTE MALL ACADEMY, 8 tones West offarriaburg. The twelfth session will commence onmBll7, the Ord of November, nest. Terms, $OO per Ses-sion of M. weeks. For Cstalognes containing full particu-lars address* -

D. D:WILMER,rept 18.4 t 86 Harrisburg, Pa.

,Taz MILITARY CoNoman.—in a campaign
of a few short months in California, Col. Fre.
moat "took" sixty-three thousand acres of
land; and .three hundred head ofbeef cattle:
Uncle Sam paid the bills, but the hero got
the "critters" and the pasture. *Hurrah for.

Mary

PETRIt HIIITENHYBB,
vs. Vendltioni ExponastoSAMUEL BIIITENHYEB, August Team 1856,with notice to Jacob and No. lb.'Joe. Holtz, tertcnants j -

HE undersigned Auditorappointed by the Court todistribute the moneyin Court, under the-almre exam.Von,. hereby gives notice that he willatteatfor thepur.pose ofhia appointment, at theLibrary Room; In the Courtu.se, in the. city or.Lancaster, on Tuesday, the 21st dayOf October,A. D.18b6,when andwherardi -persons inter-eated majattend ifthey think-Meat6910WO- S. B. liiWARIt, Auditor. •

Lj AGER & BROTHERS, HAVE NOWIA open a large ul.sortinent•of.FALL DRY GOODS, towrath they invite theattention or buyers.
SILKS, SHAWLS, MANTILLA% MER.INOES, PLAIDS,MODS DE LAINES, LINENS, DAMASKS, DOMESTICS,CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINUS, CARPETS, FLOOROIL CLOTHSand DRUGGSTS.
Paper Hangings, of new and beautiful designs in Velvet,Gilt, Glazed and

°

Unglazed, comprising the largest assorb
meat over offered in this city.

1000 lbs. Prime Quality lied Feathers
5130 •• •Cotton Carpet Chain., top .16 ff :to

R. E. D. HAYES, CELEBRATED
LLIED OINTMENT, AND HUMOR SYRUP, A Sure

and Cure for Scrofula, SaltRheum, Erysipelas, ScaldHead, Cancers, Cancerous Humors, Barbers' Itch, Burns,
Mercurial and Fever Sores, Ulcers, Ring-worm, Neuralgia(Deafness caused by Humors and Sores in the Head,) Rheu-
matism, Liver Complaint,Bronchitis, Inflammation in the
Throat, Lungs, Back or Side.
.Sold Generally throughout the United Statesand

Ganadas by Druggistsand Apothecaries.
Agents wanted in all parts of the Union.

HAYS & NASH, Proprietors,
LAWRENCE, Mass.Sold in Lancaster by B. H. Kauffman, Chas. A. Heinitshand Dr. Ely Parry.

Beware of a counterfeit article in market styled the•• Genuine Allied Ointmont,: put up by C. H. Kent.Sept 16 6m. 35

I3UBLIC SALE.
On THURSDAY the 18th of October, 1856. Will besold by publicsale, at thepublic house of L. K. Seltzer, inthe Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, the follow-

ing valuable
TOWN PROPF,ItTY,

Situate insaid borough, consisting of 3 Lots of Ground, ex-
tending 210 feet on the-Harrisburg and LancasterTurnpike,
253 feet on the Marietta Turnpike,and 144 feet in depth,
adjoining property of Jacob Uhrich, on whicli Is
erected a Two and a Half Story Frame DWELLINGHOUSE, a Back Building and Smoke House at-
tached, a Stable, Carriage House, and other dot
buildings.

There are a variety of fruit trees on the premises, a Cis-tern, and a well ,of never failingwater with a pump thereinnear the door.
The above property is one of the most desirable privateresidences in the borough. The location is also well cal-

culated for any public btusiness,laving a front on eitherside, and commanding a full view of the principal street.
possession and a good title given on the Ist of April,

next.
Sale tocomMence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when

attendance will be given and terms of sale made known
by ROBERT S. 31cILVAIN.Sept 16 • 3551'

I'7-ALI:J. /S:SLR REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.—On Thursday, the 10th of October, 1858. Theundersigned Executors of the last will and testament of

Jacob Krestoklate of Manor township, deed, will sell by
public vendue, on the premises, that valuable TRACT OF
LAND in said township—boundedon the east by. the Co-lumbia road, on the northside by the Charleston raid, and
on the south by Henry Shank's land, and .othera. ,upd, is

.near Jacob S. Mann'sTavern—containing
33 ACRES. AND- 7.13 PERCHES; .• •

neat measure. About. 4 5 Acres Lit ital.:ll=d, and the
balance well cleared, tinder good fence and in a high slateof cultivation. The Improvements areaone story • •
LOG DWELLING HOUSE and Logßarn, CarriagemllllHouse, Ilogstye, Bake House, Shopand other im- tt
provemouta—with a well of never failing water
and a pump in it near the homes. There la also a variety
of choice Fruit Trees, such as .apples. Pears, Peaches andPlums, on the premise".

No. 2 A Lot of Ground, containing 2 Acres. The im-
provements on which are a two story LOG WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE and Frame Barnor Stable, Bake 'louse,
Hog Sty, and other necessary out-buildings. There Is a
well of excellent water and a pump in it—also amariety ofchoice fruit, such as Apples, hr. Said.property
in bounded on the east by the Columbia road, and theCharlestonroad on the north, and on the south cod westby lot no. 1.

These properUes are located in a pleasant neighborhood,
and are well worthy the attention of purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the properties can call on Henry
Krady residing on No. 1.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on thet of April next.
Sale to oommencb at 1 o'elook,P. M. of said day when

terms will be made known by •
HENRY KRADY,
CHRISTIAN HABECKER,

• Executorsbept 16.180 t

GREAT.EXCITEDIEZETr.ILikisieS.PAT-
ENT CONDENSINGcogyss.k.OTS!! —Cfreat saving

of Coffee, great saving of moneg,antr„ WM; will save at
least third of the Coffee audwitillModunea better bev-
erage. The subscriber has boughtftrightio manufac-tureand sell theabove great- 11MM'which be re-
spectfully invites the attention ofs:tha WM 'Wholesale
and retail. 9BRAND,

345 14 Marketat., aboveittaMphia.N. B.—Large Coffee Pots for Hotels ,a4telipg (dings,
altered to suit the above Patent. • •••"•

sourrritao- NEW—lmproved Patent Mmagngßun-
nell. The subscriber-has purchased the Kde fee, the
State of Pennsylvania, to manufacture and. the im-
proved Patent Measuring Punnell. He is now prepared to
sell them wholesale and retail. All Interested are invited
to call and examine this groat improvement.

County rights for sale. ALBERT C.BRAND,
Wholesale and retail :I'lu ware manufactitrer,B4sl4,.Mar-

ket St.above 9th Philadelphia. sap9 .313 m
Tpstate of Jacob Martin, deetil...,=Letters of
_EA administration on the estate of Jacob 'Martin, late of
Conoy township, Lancaster county, deed, having been is-
sued to the subscriber residing in sold township: All per ,
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those haring clams will present
them withoutdelay, properly authentieatedforsettlement.

./3 rsep 9 60,34

ARARE CEA.NCE..NO*TIME—From 1500 to 7AOO astia of a choice stock
farm, well Improved, in Central Ohio, near theoapital,l l4.offered In lota of 160 to200 acres, onsome of it are good
bulldings,and Itis all Improved and the Soliof thebest.=
Is well calculated for Grainand CfraSa, and, for the meet.
part, watered by spring and running water. , It Is In the
centre of five lines of Rail Roads, and. adjacent tothe National mad, and just half - way between
the Capital and the city of Springliebtandfor 'advantages is
ansurpassed.—Will be sold on terniseery reasonable. On
3,4 down 0 years,and on 5 years Interest with 6 per
cent., and Warranted. Deeds given. and possession at any
time. For fall particulars enquireof Frank. Clark, Stras-
burg, Lan. Co. Pa.,or address Post Master( Wahhoo, Madi-
son Ca,4:lldo. D. W. C. SAWYER.

wept 0 34 4t•

LPirEavir.sTAßLE.—Having purchased the en-
theLIYEIXY ESTABLISHMENT of William Ball, In

theredr of Amois Funk's Hotel, In North Prince street, I
am prepared to hire . Horace, Carriages, Bia-
rottolies, &c., &a., on the most accommodating terms.

By giving Personal attention tathe business and an anxi-
ous desire to pleases, Ihope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of publicpatronage.

JOHN P. FETTEELY.
tf34Lancaster, sell 9

MOIINT JOY ACADEMY. -3.1t. Joy, 'Lances-
ter county.—E. L. MOORE, Principal;--assisted

experienced and faithful Teachers. The Winter Bandon
oornmencee on Tuesday, the 4th of November.

The common and her Englishbranches, Latin Greek,
•Frenchand German laugnaga, with' Vocal and -

mental 'Music, thoroughly Welt. Circulars &la ,Lull
pirticadars, tbrwarded on upldimition to therrfnmpat

tf2s

lIBLICir-liti,i(E.-rPursuant.to atiorder of the Ofphan's,orifliali3urtcattar county, the smbscribeirEat public Saleon ,the, 26th day Of . Septainbernett, onthWprezniseiiii. trstoillags. of Conestoga Centre,the followhoglitaiirstaM„ the4rty of BenjaminSourbwarZWl,,. sitnateln cold, : containing 1-2Acre morgemainetv adjoining Wide' (Win_Fralich, Hen-ry Hesse, aniftbete„-pnblic road 'The itamvaments areaone and a hajtskWY,Tecti -HiPagin OceParilind oth-er outbuildings. • Thaldmve property is w_tention pnrchasen(J'lltiletWa.pleatiant andcalliy, convenient tolikluvols,,,Chaties and Stores..It Isan eicellenVitatutfora Cooper. --

Terns:—Cash on thelit day ot:Apriknext when wales.mon will be given. •
Sale to commenceat 4 o'elnah,-P.X. of said day,Whenattendance will be given and terms made known bfFRIIDERICKNIMBEEII,•

'

101-ESOLUTION4ROO-015/Naa. AMEND.mmersTo'rilu inregrupi piriTtEqthit.li oN -

Resolved by the Sena and lloture ofRepreeentatives ofithe Commonwealthof P Ivanliin General 411 seftlhlf
met, That the allowing endments ire propomd-to.the
Constitution of the Commonwealth,' in accordance withthe provisionsof the ten • article thereof. •

Fiat Aniateither.—Til.ro shall be an additional article
tosaid Constitution to • • designated as article eleven, as
follows :=— ,

Amens • —or name nxer".
Sze. 1. The stoilit.Siap • atract data, tr.::.reitepty casual

deficits or teiluatehatie. • ue; or termeet expenses not oth-
erwise provided Air;but thief.' aggregate amount of each
debts direct and con • •4-whether contracted by virtue
ofone or more acts of the general amembly, orat differentperiods of time, shall net r exceed seven hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and the moneyarising from the- creation
of such debts, shall bo ap • lied to the purpose for which -it
wee obtained, or to repay the debts so contracted. and to
no otherpurpose whater r.

Sm. 2. in addition to e above limited power the elate
maycontract debts tore. invasion, suppers insurrection,
defend thestate in war, • .to redeem the presentoutatand-
ing indebtedness of the •• - • but the money arising from
the contracting of sucird btl,- shall,beapplied to the par.
pose for which it wigrata • or torepay each dads, and to
no otherpuree Maas .- 1 -

,--.--.
-,

~Sze. 3. Emrept the deb • above specified; In Metiens one
and two of this article, n• debt whatever shall be. created
by, or on behalfof the a to -

exc. 4. To providefor • e payment ofthe at debt,
and any additional debtEtracted as ' the Vies-*useshall on; after theadoption.of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall. be aufil-

_cleat tore? the accrningftderest on such debt, and anon-.
ally, to reduce the principal thereofby a sum not lees thanter6-ininaired and fifty thousand dollars; which sinkingfund-thial-colialat of the net annual income of the public
works, ironillikkatime • wned by the state, or the proceeds
of the ,aloof theattirie:pr • • ypart thereof, and of the income
orproceedsof sale tifilttg_ , owned by the state, together with
other fundi or resources; • t may be designated by law.—
The said sinkingfund .. lierincree.sed, from time totime,
by assigning to it any • tof the taxesOmether revenues
of the state, not req. • for the ordinary -seer'thereat ex.
penses of government, an unless in case of War; invasion
or insurrection, nopart • the saidsinking fund shall be
need or applied othe than in ,extringuishment of the
public: debt, until the .. mintof such debt Is reduced be-
loWratie sum of live milli na uf dollars. •
...11.0i67The Credit of •• Commonwealthshall not in anymanner, or event, be pl • ••, or loaned.to, any individual,company, corporation, o - association- nor abut the Com-
mowieelth hereafter ••

- m-e ajoifithyrxter,esetoekholder,
inany company, anode- on, or corporation:. • •
.s.- Sze. 6. The Conntonw th shall not assume the debt, orany Art Ih:this-Mootany unty, city, borough, or township;
or ofany corprratijut., ornation; unless ouch debt shall
have been contracted to"s le the state to repel invasion,
suppress domestic ins tleifdefend itself in time of war,
or toassist the state In e ellachatgenffium,porthin of its

uni.
present indebtedness. , • --

See. 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county;
city, borough, township, I...incorporated district; by virtue
of. vote of Its citizens, r otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, asociation, or corporation; or to
obtain money for, or I Its credit to, any corparation, as-
sociation, Institution, or ty. '

SECOND AXENDMENT.— ere shall be an additional arti-
cle tosaid Constitution, be designated as article Xl!, es
follows: '

ARTICLE XII. F NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be die dedby a line cutting-off one-tenth

of its population, (eithalto form a new county or other-
wise,) without the°spree' :went of such county, by a vote
of the elector, thereof; nor shall any Dew county be estah-
tithed, containing leas than lour hundredsquare miles.

TLIIED Airesmanorr.--Frote section two of the firstarticle
of the Constitution, strike out the words, "of the city of
Philadelphia, ander eaci‘-county respectively;" from sec-
tion five, same article at Ike out the words,' of Philadel-
phia and of thrisevork countleir," from section seven, same
article, strike out thet•worde, "neither thecity of Philadel-
phia nor any," and insert In' lieiffluireot the words, "and
no;" and strike out section four; same -article, and Inlien
thereof inseetilurfollowitig:-' '

"

SEC. 4. in tho'year one thousand 'eight hundredand six- '
ty-four, and in every sev nth year thereafter, represonta-
tires to the number of o e hundred, shall be apportioned
and distributed equally, nghout the state, by districts,
in proportion to the num er or taxable inhabitants in the
several parts thereof; ex pt that anycounty containing at
least three thousandfivehundred taxables, may be allow-
ed a separate roprosentat on; but no more thanthree coun-
ties shall be joined,and o county shall bo divided, In the
formation of a district. Any city containing a suffi cient
number of texakhrs.te e titleiths:at least two representa-
tives,shial have a cep reprateintationlessigned it, andI
shall be divided Into confer:dent districts of contignouster-
Mory, of equal taxable population as near ea may be, each
of which districts shalleet one representative..

At the end of section even same article, Insert these
words,"the city of Phil delphiashall be divided into du-i
gle senatorial districts, of contiguous territory, as nearly
equal In taxable populatio n as possible; butno ward shall
be divided In theforma tion thereof."

The legislator:kat its' t•session, after the adoption of,.

• thiaam„,aaiimaxitsabalAre. .the.efty•of.Philadelphibtinto
senatorsar-andrepresen tivadistdcts; ire the mannerabove
provided; Sikh districts -remain unchangeduntilthe ap-
portionment In the year hue thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four.

FOURTH AMEND T.—TO BE SECTION XXVI,
" oricLE 1.

The legislature shall have the power to alter, revoke' or
annul, any charter of ?Corporation hereafter conferred by,
or under, any special,or general law, whenever in their%pinion it may be ?jerk; to the citizens of the Common-
wealth; in such manner, °waver, that no injustiok shall
be done to the corporate?. 14 Sztjarz,-Arail 11, 1850.

lteoolved, That this re4olutionpassr. On thefirst runend-
meat, yeas 24, nays.s....Ondhe second amendment, yeas 19,
nays 6. Oirtho thiniattiondment, yeas 28, nays 1. On the
fourth amendment, yeas ;13, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
- THOMAS A. 3.IAGUI.ItE, Clerk... •

_
I HOUSE Or ithriutszsurras,} 'Aprit2l;'lBs6.

Resolved, That thinre tertian pass. On' the lostamend-
ment, yeas 72, nays 24. On the second amendment, yeas
03, nays 25. On the amendment, yeas 64, nays 25 ;
and on the fourth amen ent, yeas 69, nays 18. . .

Extract from the Jounri WILLIAM JACKClerk.
Secaurser's OFFICE, A. G. CURTIN.

Filed April 24, 1858} Secretary of Commonwealth .
fitaxmar's Orme;

Harrisburg, June 27, 1856.1-Peiihsidvania, sr: '

. .
_

Idotcertify that the drove an& fOreOingis a true and
cornet copy of the original "Resolution-relative to an
amendment of the Conselfution" as the same remains on
file in this office. -

,--A--. In testimon) whereof I have hereunto eetmy
{L.s. 1 hand and caused to be a ffixed the seal of the

j Secretary's , the day and year above. writ-
`---,—, ten. :

A. G.OURIQN,. -
S crotary of the Commonir jai. .

' Is Seams, April 21, 1856.
Iteaolutione 'proposing mendments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth, being under consideration,
On the question,

Will the Senate agreeito the firstamendment!
The yeas and nays war taken agreeably to the provis-

ions of the Constitution, d wereaa follows, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Brown Beickalmr, Crueswell,Evans, Fer-

guson, Flenniken, Hoge, gram, Jamison, Knox,Laubach,et
Lewis, M'Clintock, Price, pellersi t3huiutor,Souther, Straub,Taggart, Walton,' Welch' Wherry, Wilkins and Platt,
Sperther--24.-Nays—Messrs. Cnibb, Gregg, Jordan, Mellinger and
Pratt-5.

So the question was etermined in the affirmative. -.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree the second amendment?
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably totheprovitions

of the Constitution and were as follows, viz:
Yam—Messrs. BrowneBuekelew, Oresetvell, Enna,

Hoge, Ingrem, Jamisen,sinex-, IKtiloath, Lewis, Wel?.
Lock, Seller., Shuman, Cher, Sfranli, Walton; Welsh,
Wherry and Wilkins— .l9.

Nars—Messrs. Crabb, F rguson, Gregg, Pratt, Price and
Platt, Speaker-43. .

So thequestion :vas dttermined In theaffirmative.
On thequestion, ,

Will the Senate agree o the third tunendment?
The yeas and nays were en agreeably to the Constitu -

Eon and were as follows, ft. . -YLAI4--Mesers. Bro '," Rink:dew,' Cribb, Cresewell,sitEvans, Fergaspit;Flenn n, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Jor.
clan, Knox, Laubaeh, Lew , fd'Clintoch, Meillujmr, Pratt,
Price, Sellers, Shaman So C her;Straub, Taggart, Walton,Welsh, Wherry Wilkixis,TllPlatt, Speaker-28.

Nays=sl.r. dregg-1.
So the question was d ?mined In theaffirmative: -

On the question,
Will the Senate agree Ito the fourth amendment!

The yeas and nays wee takeh agreeably to the _Consti-
tution, and were as follow viz : ' • •

Yeas—Mesa?.. Smythe, . uckalevi e Creaswell, Evans,
Flenniken,: Onsges, •Ttaiimr, Rho', Lim-
bach; LeWhi, 51'01Inteeli, Sellers; Amman Souther,
Straub, Willffin, Welsh, Winansand Piedt, Speak:

__ • - -.....__ .. ._

lieP 2 tAt

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger and Pratt-4.
So the questionwas determined In theaffirmative.

Journal or the House of Representatives, April 21, Intl:,
The yeas and nays -we taken agreeably to :he'previa-

lons of the Constitution; a don the fire proposed aniend-
ment; were as follows, viz:

Yaws—Messrs. Anderson Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,.
(Lyccaning,) Beck, (York,) rnhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown,Brush, Buchanan, Caldwe Campbell, CartY,Cralg,"Craw-
ford, Lowden, Einger:Pa 16,1roster, Gets, Hainee,Za-mel, Harper, licins,lllbbs, OHL,Rlllegas,Ripple, Holcomb,
Huru3ecker, Imbris, Ingh Innis„ Irwin, Johns, John-`
son, Laporte, Lebo, Lowther, Lovett, M'Calmont,M'Car.
thy, M'Coomb, Mangle, Meaner, Miller,Montgomery,

/i ,
Moor-

head, Nttnemacher, Orr, n, Opel Pr=dl_, Bent.
say, ffed,ltelnlield,7liddl tHalets, Shenk;Smith'(Alle-'
ghenj,) Smith (Cambriii,) Smith, (Wyoming') Strews, .-

I Thompson, Yell, Whallon Weight,aPhlll,) Wright,(Luzern,)) Zimmermanand Wright, .9perdarp:-.71.
Hers—Messrs. Augastin Barry, Clover,o3bourn, Dock,Bry,Fulton, Gaylord, Gibbo y, Hamilton,•Haneck, Howia.keeper, linneker, Leieenrit ;Magee, Manley, Morris, Slum-ma, Patterson, Salisbury, mith, (Philadelphia,) _ WalterWintrode and Yearsley-24,
So thequestion was determined in the affirmative.

On the question, . .
Will- the House agree to t to second amendment?

The yeas and nays w re taken,.and were aa folloWs,
viz: 1 • . -

-
-

Tres—Mears. Anderson ,i Backus, Baldwin,"Ball, Beek,(Lycoraing,) Beck, (York,)Bernhard, Ekrid; Brown, Brush,
Buchanan, Caldwell, Carnap4Carty 'stnig, Pansold,Fos-
ter, Getz, Haines, Hamel, ,-IlefriA Hibbs, 11111, Hilt-
egas, Hippie, Holcomb, 11. . r, lmb e, Ingham,Innis,Irwin, Johns, Johnicin,-Lis*te, Lebo, Legate, Lovett;
M'Calmont, ..11.Tarthy, M'tb, -Mangle, Menet, Miller,
Montgomery, lUB:3:ad, Nuitnemacher, On., Pearson;PUT- ,

cell, Ramsey , Reed, Biddle, Roberto, Shmk,
Smith, (Allegheny, etroinge) Nall, Whallon,-Wrlght, (Ln--.rented Zimmerman a.nd Wright„.SpeakerSS. - • - s • - •

Nave-31eaers. Augustine,i Barry, Clove- 'Edinger, Pry,bultcw, Gaylord, Gibbony, Hamilton, Hancock, Hanker,,
Magee, Maniellitoirris, Mumma, PattersoniPhelps, Salisbury, Smith, ( bria,) Thompson,- Walter,Wintrode, Wright, (Dauphin and Yearslay.,2s.

So thequestion was determined in the affirmative.'

TTALITABLE FARM AT PIUBIIC SALE.V —thiptesday the 30th day of September, 1856. 'Byvirtueof an order of the Orphan's Court of the County ofLancaster, the undersigned administrators of Joseph Potts,dec'd.,.aill expose 'at public sale at the public horse ofWilliam Echternacht, In the Boroughof Straabtug, .ThatValuable Farm upon which deceased resided at the time ofhis death situated in Paradise and Strasburg Townships,on the road leading from StriaSurg to Georgetown, 114miles South East of the Borough of Strasburg,adninglands of Elks Garnish, John Ranch, Henry Mower, Henry
Brackblll and otheis containing ONE HUNDRED 'AND
FIFTY ACRES, mob or less.

The improvements are a large TWO STORY
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a large Swisser
Barn, Wagon Sheds, Cora- Cribs, a Black Smith rShop,and other necessary out baildinge. There
are also two orchards ono in good besting condition and
the otherabout 5 yearsold. „

The farm' is in a high state of cultivation havingheen
thoroughly limed and manured within the few last years.The fences areall Ingood condition—matt of them mew.
A large stream of water runs through the farm, furnishingrunningwater for the house and barn, and there is a well
near the hot:me.

AboUt 16 ^Abou. ad acres of the tract are covered with exmillentChesnut Sprouts nearly fit to cut, and about 6 acres withSprouts 4 years old. The balance of the tract Is conveni-
ently divided between meadow and arabld land.

Sale to commence-at 3 o'clock, P. 31. •
Persons wishing to view the premises will pleasecell on

the widow of deceased whoresides thereon, or on either of
the undersigned administrators iHENRY MILLER,

Lampeter;
DAVID POTTS;

aug24 is 42 Btaiabzwg
, fEavimitter and Eitritgburg Brc ma

On the question, I - •
thi House agree to the third amendment?

The yeas and nays waif taken;wild. *cell as follows,
Tiz:

CIRESNIIT STREET.WRACT.—VALUABLE
\_./ LOTS, AT A CHEAP PRICE. The terms are made
BABY, to IT TIIB EBROHABEBS. and

S
payments either

monthly, quarterly or yearly.
The turderslgned,havlng,bonght out theentire Interest

of A. N.Brennemaw,in artumbv of the lots remaining un-
sold in the above tractr :otreethem'lbrsale, and make the
terms to suitall who wlehlo buy.

They are the CBIAPBST .XN THE. MARKET, being 4-
feet, front, and from 00 to 150Leitt in depth, to back streets;
and Tallied at the low prica'Of fibm $B5 to $l2O. Buyers
select their lots at once and receive a deed clear of all in-
cumbrances. The title is indisputable.

They aro located in the north-ensternpart of the city;
and front on Marion, Chesnut, Fultati Walnut, Ann,Mar-
sitall, and other streets. The streets are.-O and a
number of fine dwellings are about beinglinilt.iipon the
lots already sold. A visit tell prove this to. be the most
improving part of the city, offeringsuperior inducements
for building,and on account of the 0...A.PN11813 of the
Lots and their rapid RISE in value an excellent opportu-
nity tor an Investment.

The land lies LEVEL and is admirably adapted to build ;
ing, having every convenience at hand. Lumber yards
and brick yards are in the vicinity.

Within the past year these lots have RISEN ~50" PER
CENT IN VALUE,whicb of itself is an evidenai qf their
cheapness. lint a limited number are now feraldp, and
they will soon be withdrawnfrom the market • -

Informition,Ac., can be obtained of John S.Gabli,Paq.;
orfor infoimation and thepurchase ofRots apply at the
office of JESSE LANDIS, Attorney et Law.

A person is always at band to show theLots.
JESSE LANDLS,
CHARLES K. LANDIS.

.
Yase—lfesers. Anderson, ___:ua, • Baldwin, Ball, Beek;

(Lycorning,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard,Boyd, Boyer, Brown,
4ehanan, Caldwell, Campbell;Carty, Craig, Cratrford,Ed-
HeineX, Foster,"Pry,- eta; Haines, Hamel, LiarPer,

, Hibbs, Hillegas, Hi ple, HoloOmb, lionsokeePer, .
ItahrieLlogbarn, Innis, ' Jobne, JohnioniLaporte,
-Lebo, Lonpiter, Lovett, Id! ant, Arcouti 'hlAnalti, me.4near, Miller Montgomery, suinemaeher, Orr,"- Pearson,
Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, geed, Riddle, Ebenk, Bmlth,
(Allegheny,) Smith, (Cembrii,) Smith, (Wyoming,)Thomp-
son Whallon Wright, (Dsupnind. Wright (Luzern) andTaniimermanl4ll. __ _ . _ . _

sing 26tIM

. ,

Nara-310ms. Barry, Clover, Cobourn,Dock, Bowden,.
Fulton, Gaylord, Glbboney,*ad ton, Hancock,
Leisenring, 51'Carthy, Magee, Manley, Moorhead,flit=,Patterson, Reinhold, Roberta ) Salisbury, Walter, W
Yearslay and Wright,speaker-25.

So the question was determinbd In the affirmative.
Onthe question,

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment t
The yeas and nays were (taken, and' were as follows,

Ices—Messrs. Anderson, Sticking,Ball, Beck,(Lycomlng,)
Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Boye.r, 'Brown, Brush, Bu-chanan' Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig,. Crawfor=doll, Edinger,Fausold,Yoster Fry; Getz, Hamel,
Heins, Hibbs, 11111, Magas, Hippie, Holcomb,Houieltesip!
er, Hui:meeker, Imbrle, Inn* Irwin, Johnsen; 'Laporte,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, 31'Calmonti.M.'Carthy,
Mauglei,llenear;-,llliller,-d.llordgomery,-Moorhead,linnue-
mar-har, Orr, Pearson, Pholps,lPurcell,Bamsey,Reed, Rein-
hold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith,(Cambria,) Smith,(Lyoming,) Thompson, Vail, Walter,. Vilallon,. Wright,:

nzerne,) P'earaley, ZIIIIMMILiaIIII4Wright, Speaker-69, 'liars—Messrs.Barry,Clover,Cobourio,'Fratoni Gibboney,. •
Haines, Hancock, Huluargr,s 441- I'amnria• Mar ,Manley, MOM* PatteriOn, eautuuryand Win ezLl

So the question wee deterMitiethlthe 45,5***.
SERUMARra.

Ftmuyivania, ss:
I do certify that the above andforegefeigiiii - finitabd.

correct copy of the uYeas" and ',Neve-likens&theiline-lution proposing aiiendments to the -Oonstitation orithgi
Commonwealth, as 'the lemel amens on the Jsraitiiktar
the two Houses of theGeneral Assembly of BalsOopontut- , ,
wealth for thesession of 1858.1

Witness my hand and seal of iShl:4lAlithis
.JjL.Bl 1ttwenty:l6mMday ofJune,onefhcemand.hundred-and AnYtBx.

A. G. CURTIN, •11
July8 St'25 .P.scrottry of theCommonwealth.

. . •

IViIairtABLE.•ICTITY rixiopintri . gcm.
. . SALE.-4.1 n the Bth, 9th, and 10th-of OCTOBER. next,1 The tuadertiglied Atinainistiators of the estate of John N.
Lane, late ofthe city-aflameaster, deceased, :will-.BelLby
publicrendue, at the pnblielhouseof William T. Yonart,
-(Exchange Hotel,) in •Esst Ririg"itreet, In the city of Lim-easter, In execution (on moticurofILiCß.Fordtiey,)of air'Orderet theOrphans' CoUrt -of WM:duty ofLaziMater, the
following Real Estate; late of saiddee‘tovdt:ll - -

- Purport No. 1. The Rafrstoty BRICK TAY}DISi MOUSE.
four story brick back buildingaarge frainte --Stable;-Sheds.and other ocit. buildlnp,and -Lot of GROUND ,Ltelnurjug
thereto, situated on the moth aidsof F.aseHltig Street; lc-
.temen Penn Squareand Duke Woreet,..botaided MORS 'East
by purged No: 24 andon•the west and south by tinlaic Al-"leys-Anown 'lathe ,"EXCHA.NUE HOTEL"- now in thetenure of William T. Foliart - There l ainventeut story,arranged for and loiptas-a Restaurant, and the wholeHouse Isadmirably arranged for a Hotel and Wan eaten-idrei ran of'custom. I,Purnart No. a. the TWO; '
8T0RY....1381CE HOUSE, with ti.• two-istory BricitBack Building,a Frame Sta:tend ot her buildinIT!and Lot or Piece of (ironed belonging thereto; si -

-mated on the ronth side of Rat King sheet maid, he-r e, ffien penu•Square And' Duke street. adjoining purport
' No. 2 on the west and No. 4 on the mat, containing infront
on East King aforesaid 27 feet and 1 inch, and Extending
in depth southward, 252 feet to a fourteen feet it public
alley; now melba occupancy of Jamb Gable and hers.

Parwirt No. 4. The two-story STONE HOUSE., with a
Back Building.imnall Stableand other building},and Lot

: or Piece of Ground belonging thereto, tituatedo:re south
side ofEwa }Lim sheet aforesaid, between Pen -Square -and Duke street,. containing in front on East . g streetaforesaid, 18 artand 3 inches, and extending ionthwardby an irregular line on the east 252 feet toa pilidle:alley,adjoining purport No. 3 on the west, and pro of Rev.

• Wm. Beaten on the east, now -in the occupancy o SamuelDeninth.
Ptirj*rt, No. 5. A 1.c4 of GROUND, with a one d a halfstory Stone and BrickRollie andether.bulldingi'thereon,

ticsituated on the east side of thepublic alley run from
EastKing to Viuestreet, between South Queen I nd Dukestreets, and on the Meth aide of the public alle runningfrom the aforesaid allifto Duke street, in said ty, con-
taining in front on the first. mentionedallay 75 ft, more 'or less, and on theother, allay; 00 feet, more or I bound-ed on the southby a common-allay,"and on th • east by
property of John. Beek ; reserving however, that I feet wide Iof saidLot onthefrontontheaforesaidalleyrunning 1east and weat, beforerer left open for thepurpose of giving
room for driving Into and out of the 10feet. wid alley be-

' tween purparte Nos. 1 and 2. •
PorpartNo. 6. The twoatory Promo HOUSE, wi alnick

j.dRack building, and a two-story Brick House in the rear,
and other buildings, and Lot or Piece of Ground onging ithereto, situated on the north side of East • lig street'laforesaid, between Penn Square and Duke street, in saidcity,contalning infront on said East King stret,about 23 feet
and indepth northward 141 feet and 10 inches ina 10feet
wide common alley, adjoining property of Bern', Champ.
neys, Esq., on the east, and James Smith on the west.

Purport No. 7.- The two story Brick and Frame MOUSE,n one-story Frame Back Building, a Frame Kitchen and
other buildingsand Lot or Piece of Ground belonging there-to, situated on the ninth-west corner of Penn Share and ,South Queen street in sald'city, containing in-Ifront on )
South Queen street 82 feet and 2% Lichee; and attending
in depth southward 252 feet to a 144.et wide phlille alley,
bounded on the west by property of John Myer, and on
the east by Penn Square, and propertyof Streit!, Kerfoot,
Yeatee and Hager.

Purpart No. 8. The. Lot of Ground on the west side of
South Queen street, between Cherry and Hazel streets, in
said city, containing in front on South Queen street afore-
said, 12dfeet and 5 inches, and in depth westward 249
feet to Beaver street, bounded on the north by. rropertylate of John Culbert, deceased , and on the South by prop-
erty of Hannah Holt ' SirThis purport will lia sold inthe whole or in several lots tosuit purchasers. I

itPurpart No. 0. Theone-story FRAME HOUSE th Brick
front, and Frame back building,and lot or Piece 'Groundbelonging thereto, situated on the southeast side f Middle
street, insaid city, containing In front on Mid a street
aforesaid 31 feet and 3 inchee, and extending I lin depth
southeastward 207 feet to a public alley, bounded on 'the
north east by property of Frederick Selp,and on e.tsouth
west by property late effect. Samuel Eames. I, "Purport No. 12. The HOTEL•PROPERTY,Itnown as the"LANCASTER CITY EXCHANGE,"
situated on the northside of the Columbiaand Philadelphia

tr. trRailroad, and on the east aide of North Queen eet, in
said city, containing in front on North Queens ' t afore-said about 59 feet and 1 inch, and in depth easland 245
,feet toe 14 feet wide public alley, on which It contains 81
feet and 1 Inch, more or loam bounded on the north byhroperty of Jacob McCully, and on the south by the said
Railroad, and,now in theoccupancy of Mr.Owen opple.

Purport No. 13. The two-story BRICKMOUS , BARNand other buildings, and Tract or Piece of Landj situatedon the north side of the Lancaster and Harrisbu g turn-
pike road, in the city,ofLancaster, containing 23' Acres
anti- 54 Porches. The Columbia and Phi delphialiiiiread. inns through thiSproperty, and it will be mild tothe Wirt& °rile loticteemitiptßettasers. oiniPuipaP,No.l.4.'abe.. -two-atery• Brick .Dwelling HOUSE
and other buildings, situated on theiiiugfrWelly, . er of
Chesnut and Water Streetmlii the.eity ofLab -t, don-tairdng in front on Chesnutstreet 32 ft., and extending in
depth along Water sta fat ft. to 510 ft, wideconinion aLey.

PurMirt No. 15. The two-story Frame HOUSE, FrameKitchen, Stable and other bindings,and three cotignousLots of Ground, situated on the mirtheast corner of Mul-
berry and Lemon streets, In said city, containing, gatherin front on Mulberry street 193 feet and 1% inches, and
in depth eastward on Lemon st. 245 ft. -141,- Thiellpuricrt
will be offered in the whole or in smaller lots, accoraiog to
a plot or draft thereof, which will be exhibited at the side.. .

Purpart Ni. 16. The four two-story Brick Dwelling
MUMS and other buildings,and Lot or Piece of. Ground
belonging thereto, situated on the east side of Mulberry
street, in said city containing In-front.on Mulberry street
68 feet and 4% inches, and In depth eastward 245 Meet toa14 feet wide public alley, adjoining gronud of 'AndrewCleavean on the northand purport No. 15 on the Borah.-
438-This Purpart will be sold in oneor more parcels as the
undersigned may deem most advantageous. Ipurport No. 17. The undivided moiety or hell pa tot the4, North Amerleah Hotel »Property, sit ted on
the south east corner of North Queen and Chesn • streets
in said city, ..tow in the occupancy of Coe and melt,containing in frost on North Queen street aforesai 32 feet
and 2% inches, and In depth eastward along Ch-snotat.245 feet to the 14 feet wide publicalley. /KirThe rant ofthis Lot on Chesnut street is built up, with a Fra .e.Build-
ing, east of the Hotel, divided Intosuitable busine, plaCes,
which rent readily for good rents.

Atß" The terms of SALE will be one half Cash o. the lot
day of April next, when possession and titlo dee. will be
given and the other halfon the Ist day of April; 1:,8, withlawful interest from the Istof April next, which • eferred
payment shall be secured by Bond end 3lortgag. on the
premises.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the day of
sale will please call on either of the undersigned, t their
Store in East King street, In the city of Lancasto

Sale to commenceat 6 o'clock in the evening of
said days.

EMI/

Canceller, Sep 9 to
G. TAYLOR LA

Administ

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance ofthe provisions of an ordinance passed- by fhb Selectand Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sthday of August, 1856, proposals for lei:m.l4 tosaid pity the
stunof $20,000, as a permanent loan, in sums of pot lessthan$lOO, will beritchiel at the Mayor's Office, fo whichcoupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will issued.Said loan to be appropriated to the payment omagesaccruing from opening streets within said city

.J. ZIMMM N, , 1
Mayor.Sept 9 tf 34

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT4PRI-TATE SALE.—The subscriber will sell his luable'Estate known as "Feidt's Dwelling," lying in Washington
county, Md.,and immediately on the road from; Clear-spring, to Dlercersburg, three miles from the fornzer andeight from the latter place, and only five miles Nom theChesapeake Canal. The Perm contains 655 Acres ofLand, about 250 cleared and In a high state of -ultiva-tion, 30 Acres of which is the best of natural meadow, well.sgt in Timothy; the balance of the land is well set l iTIM.'BER, such as White and Black Oak, dc. There could easilybe added 100 Acres more of the natural meadowland. The improvements are a large BRICKHOUSE, Large _Bank Barn, a never fallingSpringnearAhe door; Whieh runsinto thii:Bitrti Yard, aSpring House, Brick Smoke House, two Wagon Sheds, withCorn House, and all other necessary oat-horses. There lea large APPLE°BOLLARD of selected fruit; an CiderWorks complete on the premises. Comprised, in thp above
tract is a smaII'T.ENANT FARM, with 'good HouseandBarn, and two never failing Springs near the door.iThere is a good SAW MILLon theabove described prem-ises, in good repair with two Tenant HOUSES for Saw Mil-lers,all convenient to the mountain. The Farm ou accountof its close proximity to the mountain, renders it among
the best grazing farms in the county.

The subscriber deems it mmecessAry, to gives further
description of the abeyeLpxopertx,4ls:any person wishing toviow the same; by with him residing on the .premi-scs,willliaVe the wide' exhibited withmuch pleasure.sap 9 3m 34 JOHN MDT., .

.

(o.
ofLan:Xi:star, Whire.asaleoblibober, trustee of samnel
Huber,jr., did on the sth day of September, 185641 e inthe office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his abcountof the said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interest* n thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27thda'ofOct-, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unites ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest,

.1. BOWMAN, Proilr'y.sep 9 t 34Prothy'a Office, Lan. sap 5

TVIRAVVrftrinvDALE: Dirrbitit. L, •
209 ORESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, areready with their new and elegantassortment

China,.Glass, and ttnaonaware,amongst which will be found every variety of step!
cles—
Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert, Tea,Toilet Sets; Tumblers, Goblets, Ch .

pasties, Decanters, Wines &oTogetheeivlth aTo large assortment of
FANCY GOODS,31.12rrEL ORNAMENTS, can Bassos, PARLAN

COLOGNES, INKSTANDS, FANCY Coss aim SAUCERS,A-Trag Saxe, &0.,
Allof Which will be sold to the Farmerand CRIRetail CHEAPERTHAN EVER. sep 9 3.

ESTATE OF ISAAC WEAVER ANDWIPN—In the Court of CommonPleas for the COuntyof Lancaster: Whereas, George Martin and Henry Fry,assignees of Isaac Weaver and Wife, did on theIstllay ofSeptember, INA file in the. office of the Prothonotiu7 ofthesaid,Conrt, their acconot of the sald_Estate
Notice is hereby given to all, persons interestedln thesaid &state; that thesaid Courthave appointed th 27thday of October, 16Kfor the confirmation thereof,winlessexceptions -Attest, J. BOWMAN„Proth'y.Lancaster, Itotyys Office, sap 1 cep 9 M.-84

PUBLIC the Tithof&uiPia--411.
ber, 1856,7' Rill be Bola at public ,sale, at the .pnblle

house of MartinKendig,the following diemribed valuable
property, In gist Ilemplleldtownship, on the .public: road
leading from Martin Kettdia'ato Gets'a tavern, and about
halfa of flobreratowtwadioinlng. theRailroad—-

:

Five Acres; of first quality of land all cleared, and- under
gped feuce and In a highelate of cultivation. The im-provements are a two atoll, BrickDwelling House
14by t feet deep, and a two storY:Bliok Kitchen
Attached, the, whole. covered with slate. The .
IlOnsecontaini two large rooms anda large entry
—on thesacond floor thereare threerooms, and taro rooms
ore also. finished en the garret.. There isa .belcony,. withcolumns, attached, to the front of the Horne, and also a
balcony to the Kitchen. There is on the premises an ex-
cellent Barn, iiS feet square, a large flog Pen, qud•Other
out-buildings, witha well of never failing wateriat thekitchen door. There isa young and thriving Orchard of
fifty-two Apple Trees, withPeaches, Cherrlesand Apricots.

The property is a very, deelreable one in every respect,
being pleasantly. situated in a pleasantneighborhood, andwithin 334miles ofLancaster, one of the best markets for
garden vegetables and poultry in the State. It would also
be a most excellent situation for a Ware House, in conse-
quence ofits contigaityto the Columbia and Philadelphia
Kallroad.

Possession will be given on the first of April next—or
sooner, if desired by the purchasers

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M.rwhen terms will bemade known by JACOB 131U:1:RR
sep 2 to33

P FOR SALE.-4".th Thireday the1 25th Oftleptember, 1856. Willbe sold, on thipremlses,thefollowing described real estate, the property ofInob
Keller, sen.,lleed, Situate In West Donegal township, in
the village of Newvilie—being a two story FrameDWELLING HOUSE,.22 by at feet, witha Sikh.enattached, and three lota sf Ground, 150 ft. deep a .each—twdof them each 50 feet front, and the oth-er 62 %et front.: There is alma. choice variety of Fruit,
such ae Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, Apricots,kc., and a wellof never falling water with a pump in it
near the door. -

The prOperWiiin, goncLorder, well fenced, and is well
calculated for business. ~

•
$lOO ofa dowry, belowing to.the widow

•

Andrews, will
remain In the property during hernatural life- The bal-
ance of thepurchase men* to-berndripn the let of April
next, when-possestdon will be gleam,:

FANNY IifIJAR,
"Adm'rx.sop 2 is Ss

MISTATR OFREM RY OrARBER;"(a
-L4--In the Court of Cotrulan Pleas for the County ofLin—-
caster.—Joseph Wenger andlorri Bard, Committeeof Hen-
ry Garber, of Leacock township, did on the 19th day of
Aug, 1856, file in the .Once of the Prothonotary of thesaid Court, their Account of the said Estate:Notice Is• hereby given toall persons interested in thesaid Estate, that theiald Court hare appoihted the 27th
day of October; 1856;forlhe confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be filed.

Attest; - J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy'e office, Lan. aug 19 . _

aug 26 4t 32

ÜBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE PROP.P ERTY. On Thursday, September 1.8th,.1858,at thePublic House of L. K. SELTZER, In the Borough ofMountJoy: the subscriber will offer at Public Salo two valua-ble Plahtationsraituate in Rapho twp., Lancaster County,Pa.
No. 1 contains 120Aces of first rata Limestone Land, in

a high state of ctiltiration,Alvitlejl into convenient sized
fields wellfenced. This feria h; leaded -half a mile east ofMount Joy borough, adjoining Cedar I.llllAsminary and
properties of Em'i. Cassell, James A. Patterson AO-others.The Improvements are a large two-story STONE ' ' •DWELLING HOUSE, with a Twe-story Stone :•"•,,Kitchen attached, a large Stone Swisser Barn, a -
Corn house, Wagon-Shed, Wash house Ice house

No..'contains about 118 acres, and wljoius No. 1 andproperlyof Jacob Engle, Christian Newcomer, AbrahamDonerztml othat;s,. This,farmis also Limestone Land andin a higlititateatbultiP6tiOnklalB. off In fifteen acre fields
with good fences. The improvements arc a neatand goodsized two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Barn and other buildings. These farms are not inferior infertility toany in Lancaster co.

Also, a two-story Frame House and Lot of Groundsituate
On the corner of Mount Joy and Jacob streets In the bor-olfgh of MountJoy.

Ala part of-Lot No. 83,-In tile -borough of Mount Joy,frontingon Donegal street, on which Is erected a one and ahalf'story Frame Dwelling House.
• Also. another part, of,Lot No. 43, in said Borough, witha
one and a halfstory Fianie'House ireeted.therime.Also, 50 acres of ChesnutTimber Land;litffeteff in Dau-phin County, Pa., within one mile of the Central Railroad
and Pennsylvania Canal.

Persons desiring to view any of said properties. are invi-ted tocall on the undersigned residing on No. 1.Salo tocommence at 1 o'clock, p. m., when terms will be
made known -by the undersigned,

aug'lo .ts 31' • SAMUEL-SMITH-PATTERSO.N.

VA.LIIABLE REAL ESTATE'PORTSALK.
—Five choice tracts of Land in Cumberland county.—

By order of the Orphans' Court of said county, I will ex-
pose to publicsale, on the premises on Thursday the 18th
day of September next, at 12 o'clock, noon, the Real Estate
of James Patterson, late of Newton township, dec'd, viz:

No. 1. A tract of land situate in Dickinson township, on
the Pine road, containing 3 Acres and 122 Per-
ches, bounded on thetnorth by the Pine road, & on the
southand west by the Millproperty, late of MathewKyle,
deceased.

No. The old Dlansion.farm, situated in Dickinson and
Newton townshhis; containing 184 Acres and 85 Perches,bounded by Walnut Bottom road, lands of M. Kyle, dec'd.,
Eleanor Ewing, Elias B. Oyster, John Mellinger
and others, having thereon erected a two storySTONE HOUSE; Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,ac. It has also an excellent Apple Orchard, and
the timber being at both ends of the farm, it is welt calcu-
lated for beboxdivided Intotwolarzffe

No. 3:- A-triiccorifititlient TiMber land, in Dickinson
twm, containing 153 Acres and 141 Perches, bounded bylands of David Colwell, George and Jacob Seavers, Frodor-,lett Fry, S. Long, Abraham Kurtz.and others. This tract
will be divided, and offered in parcels. It is well covered
with timber, and if cleared would be easily cultivated.

I will also offer, by order of the Orphans' Court, on thesame day, on the premises, at 12 o'clock, noon, at public
sale, all the real estate of Mathew Kyle, doc'd, viz :

No. 1. A tract of land situate in Newton and Dickinsontownships, on the Walnut Bottom road, bounded by lands
of Mrs. E. Ewing, 8. Caldwell, George Seavers and others,
containing 34-Acres sad 165"perches strict measure, with a
two story STONE HOUSE„ Log Barn, d:c., thereon meted.
Ithasa Spring of excellent water !tax the deed of the
dwelling house, and an Orchard of goof' fruiton the prem-
ises. . ,

No. 2. A tract of -land-known-as the " 3181 property,"
bounded by the Walfint Bottom road, Elias B. Oyster, Sol-omon Creps;Bilide Ot James Patterson's estate, and JacobBeavers, containing 47 Acres and 121 Perches and allowance.Itwill;hivivever, be sold by strict measure. It has erected
on ifa Steno and Frame GRIST MILL, Log Dwelling
House, Log Stable, &c.

The above properties are chiefly Limestone land, and
among the most desirable along the Walnut Bottom road.

At the same time and place, I will offer for sale, 5 or 6
tonsof Hay, Oats by the bushel, &c.

Terms made known on the day of sale by
JAMES KYLE/sep 2 is 33 A. m's.

VALUABLE LIMESTONE FAMIL ATPRIVATE BALEJ—This valuableproperty iesituatodin Monroe township, eninberlands &glitz about 8 mileseast of Carlisle, on the tallow Bieeches • Creek, and isknown as..thb '"ABRAM WILLIAMS' FARM."
Itcontains 260 Acrea of the best quality LI3IE:-STONE LAND, about 20 of which are covered withgood

Timber, inaddition to which a large onintity of Locust is
growing, and the residue in the higheßt possible state ofcultivation.

The improvements are a large two-story Brick
MANSION HOUSE, with a BrickBuilding, Spring .;":`iiHo and other convenient outbuildings;,Large
StoneNankBartt,..wjth. two thrashing floors, Wagon Shed,Corn Hly Mouse, Carriage House, Az. There is alarge Horse Power permanently fixed to the barn.

Also a large two-story Frame Tenant House, plastered,and a Frame Barn. A good ORCHARD of Apples, and
fruitof every description. A tine stream of water runs
within40 yards of the house, emptying Into the said creek
immediately in frontof the house and barn.

This property possesses superior advantages, and offers
rare inducements to purchasers. The buildings are most
delightfullysituated on the banks of.e.heauttful stream of
water, the Yellow Breeches Creaky and sufficiently elevatedto make the scepeyy*iinrigutieh by any place in the coun-
try. Bchoothnuies are in the immediate.vicinity' and achurch at'Billsburg, three miles distant, with a good roadlending to the same. Also a Grist Mill situate& on theYellow Breeches near said farm, on theadjoinlnt property.The location is entirely healthy, and 0181;1610ln evert pointof.view.

For terms,e, ePquiM of
- ik;L:I4I.O2OI,ER,AiallEstiibi Agent and Seth'

J.FARM FOR SALE---Will be sold at public
sale. on Saturday, the 20t of September, 1850,a farmsituated In Hampden township, Cumberland county, four

miles from the river and one and a half miles north of
Holtze's mill; containing 135 Acresvia first rate quad.
by of limestone and elate lead. The impurventents are a
good LOG HOUSEand good 'double Log tßarn,
with wagon shed and corn cribs attached thereto, _

and all other necessary outbuildings; a never fail- rilug spring ofrunningwater close by the done, and
a good Orchardof choice fruit, such as apples, pears, peach-
es, plumsand cherries. About one hundred acres of this
.Farm is cleared, under good fences and in a high state of
ctutivatiou,And the balance is covered with all kinds ofthrivhigyourtethiber. Thembiulso ort leigeQuarry oflimestone on farm wherea eitantity of the stone have
been burnt into limo and proved to be excellent.

This Farm will Factitively be sold, and persons wishing
tobuya farm would do well by looking at it before pur-
chasing eleaWhere. Any person wishing tohave any infor-
mation of the farm can do so by calling on Samuel Bow-
man, who resides on it, or on the subscriber about two
miles south of the Property.

Sale tocommence at 1o'clock, P..24., on said day, when
terms of sale will be made known by

JACOB DILL,
ang 26 is 32 Executor of John Dill, d c'd.

13IIBLIC SALE.-7 0nThursday, the 2d of October,j_ 1856, the subscriber will sell at public tale, at the'public house of Christian Harsh, (Black Horse Inn,) about2 miles east of Strasburg, aTract of Land in.Bart township,2 miles north westofGeorgutown,on the White Oak- and.Mine Hill road, near the Paradisetownship.. live,—alsonearthe Eden township line,'—adjoiningWide of ChailesSeaman, Joseph Gondar, E. Daniel Alt,and' oth-
ers, consisting of 44 Acres, more or lens; witha
Stone& Log DWELLINGrandBrame Stable there- "saeon. A youngORCHARD of thrifty Apple trees
but a few years inbearing; andaa spring of runningwater
near thodwelling. Theuplandis sandy soil, the lowland
mind and clay mixed, just right for easy cultivation and
sure crops. There are about 4- Acres of Large Oak and
other Timberon this Tract, and upwards of TWO ACRES
of Chesnut Sprouts, about 13 years old. Them are alsoseveral small plantations of Thrifty Young LOCUST Trees
oil this tract—This tract Is noted for being a floe past=
range, and being situated is a highly cultivated and prb-
'daddy° amicaltural valley, and with such a quantityandvariety oftimber an it, is worthy of the attention of pur-
chasers.

TERMS OP SALE.—OneDisif cash on the let of April,1857, the other 'Minn one, two, or three years, being withlawful interest; secured in the promises.

the same time and place will be offered the Wald.leave, of a number of halfA0R.13 LOTS of CHESNUTMix,:mofa good size, situated near the above dese.ribed_pre and quite near to the residence ofHr. Jahfara:pans an r. Charles Bentman, who will show said lots,
atutalso the other property, to persons calling upon them
for thatpurpose.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of saki day, when
farther terms of made know by

ang 26 it. 32 CIiftIBTLIN IL LEFEVRE.


